HISTORY OF OIL OR GAS WELL
(In compliance with rules and regulations pursuant to ORS 520)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TENNECO OIL COMPANY</th>
<th>COLUMBIA COUNTY</th>
<th>41-28</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(Company or operator)</td>
<td>(Lease)</td>
<td>(Well No.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sec. 28 ____, T. 6N ____, R. 5W ____, W.R.M. Surveyed Coordinates: 370.3'S & 307.0'W
from NE corner, Sec. 28-T6N/R5W, W.R.M.

Wildcat: ________ (or) Field Name: Mist  County: Columbia

Date: 12/5/87

Signature: [Signature]
Position: Division Production Manager

Use this form in reporting the daily operations at the well. (Operator may use his own forms, but heading of this form must also be completed and submitted.) Please submit a complete history of the well. Include such information as bit sizes, mud weights, casing sizes and depths set, amount of cement used, drilling depths, fishing, logging, perforating, and plugging procedures, and anything else pertinent to the operation. Do not include lithology.

Date

1987  
12/11 MIRU. Circ'd well dead w/lease water. ND tree & NU BOPE. RIH w/open-ended tbg to 2015'. RU HOWCO; pumped 50x Class "G" cmt. Pulled up to 1705' & reverse circ'd. CWIFN.

12/12 Tagged TOC @ 1870' (62' above perfs); witnessed & approved by D.O.G.A.M.I. Circ'd hole w/10 ppg mud. P0H w/tbg. Set 50' surface cmt plug. Cut cag off 6' below ground level & welded on plate. RDWO. Restore location.